
Missed any of my weekly Tech Tips?
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   Educational Technology Specialist (ETS) Support Available:

- Training on New Tools for the 21st Century Classroom
- Collaboration & Planning with Individuals 
- Collaboration & Planning with a Group/Team
- Co-Teaching
- Observing a Technology Lesson
- Technology Tools Training

* You must be logged in to your Discovery Education account.
Check out the DEN Blog for ideas & ways teachers are using the SOS.

 

 Creative, research-based instructional strategies for integrating 
 digital media in meaningful, effective, and practical ways.

Get a Clue*

Get a Clue is a teaching strategy that encourages students 
to analyze a video and its transcript as they match context 
clues to content. Students watch a selection of videos with 
no audio and just one correct transcript and then predict 
accuracy.

Skills: 
Assessment, Cites Evidence, Inference and Prediction, 
Instructional Hook, Key Ideas and Details, Research, Summarizing

Save web content or screen capture directly to Google Drive.

The Save to Google Drive Chrome extension helps you save web 
content or  browser screenshots to your Google Drive.
* Adds a browser action to save the current page.
* Adds a right-click context menu to save hyperlinks and media.
* Configurable through an options page.

 You can save documents, images, and HTML5 audio and video all by right clicking and selecting 'Save to 
Google Drive'. You can save the currently viewed page using the 'Save to Google Drive' browser action. The 
directory location and format of saved HTML pages can be controlled with the extension's options page 
(Choice of Entire image (default), Visible image, Raw HTML, MHTML, or Google Doc). 

Get the 
Extension

EDU in 90 is a video series from Google for 
Education, with new episodes three times each 
month.  Each episode, we'll focus on an important 
topic for educators, administrators, and school 
leaders - things like product updates, new programs, 
and helpful resources for the classroom.  

Subscribe to the Google for Education channel to 
make sure you don't miss an episode!

This video series features :90 "How To" videos 
based on your top requested tips and tricks using 
Microsoft Education's technology in education. 

To request a new "You Can in :90" video, tag us on 
Twitter and share your request with us: 
@MicrosoftEDU

Subscribe now to see new videos as we are adding 
and updating all year long!

With tailored, step-by-step guidance, it's easy to build a professional 
website with Weebly. 

Create exactly what you want and update it easily whenever you want. 
There’s no coding needed and everything you design looks great on any 
device.

http://www.weebly.com 

Check out Jen’s 
Getting Started 

Guide
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